
GRAIN AND PRODUCE MARKET

Statistics and Crop News Cannot BtUlMZ &tt S
Setn on Accourt of Wire Stress. fcn h ki, u

CONFINED ONLY TO ORDERS

Until CtiiiKrntod Condition, of Tole-Krni- ih

Wire U Clenrril Ann)'
Nothtnur lint Ortlcrn for

(irnln Will lie Sent.

OMAHA, March M, l'JU
The wires trlbutiiry to the Omah.i mar-

ket are HKiiln In working order. The
messages ure confined stih-tl- to order?.
.Statistics and crop news being completely
Ignored as the amount of business la
enormous. Commission houses arc sonu.
Inn orders Into Chicago and other grain
polntfl that were given to them two awl
three das iieo. Thu congested condition
will not likely be cleared up for two or
three uays more. The umana
showed signs of life yesterday and trau-lu- g

was quite spirited at times.
('null wheat. tc higher. Cash corn, un-

changed to v4o higher. Cash oats, un-

changed.
inspection reported today:
WHEAT No. 2 hard winter. 3 curs In.

5 cars out. No. 3, 2 cars in. No. 4, 3
ears out. No. 3 spring, 1 car out. No. 3

mixed, 2 cara In, 1 cur out. No. 3 durum,
4 cars out.

CORN No. 2 yellow. 2 cars In, 1 car
out. No. 3 yollow. 3 cars in, 15 cars out.
No. 4 yellow. 3 cars in. No. 2 white. 1

car out. No. 3 white, 2 cars In, 2 turn
out. No. 2, 1 car out. No. 3, 2 cars In,
24 cars out. No. 4, 2 cars In. No grade.
1 car In.

OATS No. 3 white, 6 cars In, 27 cars
out. No. 4 white, 5 cars in, 1 car out.
No grade, 1 car In.

Tho following table shows the receipts
and shipments. of grain at Omaha;

RECEIPTS.
Week Year

Commodity. Today. Ago. Ago.
Wheat 10 10
Corn . IT 37
Oats .. 28 IS
ityo ..
Barley t 2

SHIPMENTS.
Wheat 6 23

Corn 20 30
OatH 17 29
Ryu
Uarley

Clearances: Wheat and flour, 377,000
bushels: corn, 16,000 bushels; oats, 17,000
bushels.

Liverpool close: Wheat, Ho lower to
?c higher; corn, !ic lower.

Primary wheat receipts were 340.000
bushels and shipments 603,000 bushels,
against receipts of 300,000 bushels and
shipments of 340,000 bushels last yeur.

Primary corn receipts were 436,000 bush-
els und shipments 408,000 bushels, against
receipts of 680.OU0 bushels and shipments
of 495,000 bushels lust yeur.

Primary oats receipts were S07,t0 bush-
els and shipments! 665.0U0 bushels, against
receipts of 627,000 bushels and shipments
of 691,000 bushels last year.

CARLOT RECEIPTS.
Wheat. Corn. Oats.

Chicago ( 32 177 133
Minneapolis 115
Duluth K
Omaha 10 57

Kansas City 12 17

St. Louis 3S 23

Winnipeg 294

Oniiilm Cash Prices.
WHEAT No. 2 hard, S3HS&4',ic; No. 3

hurd. s2i4STS3c; No. 4 hard, 7sV4lSs'lV::
No. 3 Bprlng, 80V4681ic; No, 4 spring. "9V4
H0-c- ; No. 2 durum, SGigSG?4c; No. 3
durum, S5(&fc5c.

COHN No 2 white, 4SH4HSHC; No. 3
white, 4S,c; No. 4 white, 4JCH7',4o; No. ;
yellow, 4!4.r(4W4C; No. 3 yellow. 4S?48V2c;
No. 4 yellow, 47fi47V4c; No. 2. 4Sp; No. 3,
47i4Sc; No. 4. 46047c.

OATS-N- o. 2 white. 32?i4l33Uc; standard,-32V432c- ;

No. 3 white, 32Q32Uc; No. 4

white, 31WC32C.
UAHLEV Malting, 63fc00c; No. 1 feed,

41fi43c.
KYE No. 2. 5565V4c; No. 3, 64V4e55c.
The following cumi suies were reported

today:
WHEAT No. 2 hard winter: 2 cars,

S1.bAHLEV Rejected : 1 car, 40c.

COHN No. 3 white: 4i cars, 13K1. No.
4 white: 1 car, 47Hc. No. 3 yellow: 1 car,
4SHc; 2 cars..4SUc; 5 cars, 4Sc. No. 4 yel-

low: 3 I'arst 47Hc: 2 cars, 4.c. No.
mlxed'2 cars. 4Sc; X car, 4.Vc; .4 car,
47'.4c' No. 4 mixed; 5 cars, 46!c.

OATS-N- o. S; white: 2, cars, local 32',4c;
32c. 'o. 4 white: 4

fca?s. 32c;1i carsj-.3iic- ; 1 car. '.'lVic No
grade: 2 cara, 31c.

CHICAGO tJll.VIN AMU PIIOVISIONS

latref Uic TrHilIlitr nnd Closing;
' Prjces lin Ilonril of Trnilc.

CHICAGO, Mttrch 26, Floods and heavy
1,. TtZi nhii, vnllev cava an upturn

to wheaC today. Tho market opened Vic

lower to ',4c higher, with May a Shane
lower to ttc higher and 8OW0 to 83J
S9ic and advanced to 89c.

iho market closed nervous at c.va
net gain ot S?i to T4tlc.

The close was firm at 53Vspu3!sc for
Muy. a net gain of V4flc.

Commission house buying sent corn up.
The start was Ho lower to Uc-hlB- for

at 52i4a'4c from which point tho
--May.
price advanced slowly to 53V4C .

Oats, helped by other grains sold up.

Oats helped other grains, sold up a ,sc

for May after inning unchanged to He
...i. i ni.K.xt.p. Provisions advanced
sharply. The opening was 2V4o to 612o

.hichcr. wiin way iiPork; J20.b0dT2O.62V4'. lard. I1I.10OU.U;
ribs. $11.16.

BUTTER Firmer; creameries. 2S35Hc.
EGGS Steady; receipts, 17.&67 cases;

at mark, cases included, 1717V4c; ordi-
nary firsts. 16V4c; firsts, 17c.

CHEESE New, easier; daisies, UH
14c; twins, 13ii13V4c; young Americas,
130Ho; long horns, 13K14c; Octobsr
daisies, 16V4ifl7c; twins, lHc; young
Americas, 16V4Q17c; long horns, lSVil'c

OMAHA GBN1SHAL StAUICET.

BUTTER No. 1, carton, 36c; No. 1,
b. tubs, 35V4c; No. 2. S3c.

CHEESE Imported Swiss, 32c; Ameri-
can Swiss, 26c; block Swiss, 24c; twins.
lc; daisies. 19c; triplets, lcj young
Americas, 20c; blue label brick. 19c; !lm-berg-

21c; 22c; New Torn
white, 20c.

I1EKK CUT PIUGES-Rl- bs: No. 1, 20c;
No. 2. 16V40; No. 3, HVic. Loins: No. 1,

Sic; No. 2. 18c; No. 3, 16V4c chucks: No.
1. 1014c; No. 2, 9?ic; No. 3, 9c. Rounds: No.
1 13Vic; No. 2. 12?ic. No. 3. 12c. Plates:
No. 1, 8V4o; No. 2, 8c; No. 3. 7Hc

MISCELIANEOUS Cocoanuts, in sack,
each, 60. Honey: New Colorado. 24 frames,
per case, $3 75; new clover, U tumblers,
strained, per case $1.90; new clover. 24

Hhnrt nlnt Jars, strained, per case. $5.00:
new clover. 60-l- can, strained, two cans
In case, per lb., 9c. Extra fine onion sets.
yellow, per bu.. $1.75; red, per bu.. $1.50; ,

white, per du a; oc per uu. less In u. (

lots, sweet l'otatoes. ivansas yellow Jer- -
uv. niT bbl.. $1.90: more. Per bbl.. $1.75.

KDvnrnii.r. sh. nn doz .

hens, 16c; cocks, 11c; ducks, 20c; geese
ise: turkeys. 25o; pigeons, per doz. I,201
broilers, ttltte 25f45c. hens. 12H14c; old
roosters. 6c; ducks full feathered, 16c;
geese, full feathered, 13c; turkeys, 14Ql6c;
pigeons, pet doz., $7.00; homers, $2.50;
squabs. --No. j, ii.du; io. 2, wc,

FISH Whltj, frozen 12c; trout, frozen,
14c; largo crappies. frozen, 10c; Spanish
mackeral. He, eel, 15c; haddock, 12c;
flounders, 12c, shad roc, per pair, 30c;
salmon, 8c; halibut, 13c; buffalo 9c; bull-head- s.

13c; oysters, bay standards, $1.$0;
northern. $1.50; selects, $1.75; counts, $1.90.

VKGBTABL13S Beets: New, per doz..
50c. Carrots; New, per doz., 60c. Turnips:
New, per doz,, &oo; Leaf Lettuce, 49c.
Parsley. 40c. Eggplant. $1.60. Peppers.
per basket, 50c. strawberries, per qt.

'V,1 leltuce' ler dot" 'w' ant. I

'FRUITsilAPP.es: !Extra fancy Wash -
ingion joimumu.. count, per box.
si tf.iextra fancy itomun iieautln tu t
4) count, per box, $1.66; extra fancy high
colored Colorado s.nd Utah Jonnthani,
unwrapped, per box, $1.35. extra fancy
Joiorado. ur.wrapped Wnite Whiter Pear-main- s,

per box. $1.; fancy New York
midwlnn. ier btil.. $2.75; extra fancy
M.ssoiir! Ben Davis, special packed
per bbl . Kfr, extra fancy Missouri Wine'
fcaps. per bbl., $2.26, extra fancy Missouri
Pippins, per bbl.. $$00; extra fancy

Hr bbl.. $.4 ou; extra funev
Mihourl Willow Twigs, $4.00; fancy
Mlsbour Red ,lano, por bbl, tilt;
extru fancy anliington White Pear-milu- s.

per box $..v0 Idahos, U.H0;
White Wahtnsti euow nnd New-- li

n TiPP ns jl tiranges Kxtra
lii iy California Navels U"6, 150, 176, 20u,

Slfi. pei box. $100, questionable I'nll- -

lorma navels, u-s-
. ifr, 1,8, aro, 2;g, 350,per box. $2.00; extra fanev l'lnrlrins. n

:xes. ll.SO. Florid Vnlrtielns. nor Kw

vjuuniri uihiiu, sizi inncv

Wool Mnrket,
ST. LOUIS, Mnroh

medium grades combing and clothing, 28H
Jiitie; light fine, ltortlc; heavy fine. ISfflSe;
tub washed. 27J3Sc.

Regina Editor Sends
Sympathy of City and

Cheerful Prophecy
HKOINA Snsk.. March 26.-- T0 the;

Editor of The Bee: Reclnn. tint cinltil
city of having on bunflty,' Same days 4 wks. ago.lG.274 36.792 40.696

'nst year..l8.172 37,181 S7.6S4
June 30 last, passed through, tho .,,iSmo
bio experience of a destructive cyclone
which laid waste a strip through the
heart of the city two block wide and two
miles long, our citizens run and do
deeply sympathlzo with thp people ol
Omaha In he terrible catastrophe of
Sunday,. March 2J. Today it would be
difficult for a visitor In Reclnn to locate
the path of the Btorm of nine months
ago. It has been built more substantially
than ever. Wo aro confident that the
same Indomitable western spirit of op-

timism and energy will lead to the report
rebuilding of tho devastated section ot
Omaha on a bigger and better ca!e than
before. W. F. KEEK,

Editor Morning Leader.

Water Board Relents
Turns on Water

Hccnuso there was a bil or 53 cents duo
for water used In n house standing va-

cant near the storm-swe- district. Water
Commissioner Howell's office refused
to turn on the water for the sake of ref-
ugees who had taken shelter there.

"The bill tnu3t bo paid first," Miss
Elizabeth Ityan reported to Miss Martha
Powell, after sho had asked that tho
water bo turned on.

Miss Powell, . principal nf Long school,
was in churgc of the relief work In that
district.

As told by Miss Powell to President
Holovltchner of the Board of Educa-
tion, the woman iad received permission
from the rental agent to go into the
house. She was penniless, having lost
everything she had In the storm.

br. Holovltchner took the matter up
Immediately with the result that nt the
afternoon meeting of the Water board, to
halfway atone for the heartless, unprlnct- -
pated, heartless action, resolution was
adopted with much formality declaring
that under certain conditions, those who
had suffered from the tornado would bo
furnished water 'for thirty days, free of
charge.

Chairman D. J. O'Brien didn't want to
put strings on the resolution, --"but other
members of tjip board, insisted on at-

taching a claupe to mn'kc It necessary
for the applicant for freo water to secure
a written request from somebody who
has specially Investigated the case, 'this
request then was acted upon by tho
Water board.

Los Angeles Recalls
Its City Officials

LOS ANGELES, Cal.. March 26. Ac-

cording to results cast up to today the
people of Los Angeles, In tho charter
amendment election yesterday voted:

First, to retire the present city admin-
istration which was elected for a four-ye- ar

term sixteen months ago and choose
an entire new set of officers.

Second, to permit tho city to engage In
any lino of business In competition with
private corporations when authorized to
do so by tho electorate.

Third, to abolish the municipal news,
paper, nn experiment in the weekly
Journalism which the pcoplo decided to
try a'jear ago at a cost of $36,000 a year,
ago at a cost, of $36,000 a year.

Fourth, to pension flrcmsrj. and polled-me- n

and their widows.
. The people- - declared to return to the
old system of electing councllmen from
wards.

Noise of Tow-Lin- e

Disgusts This-Ma- n

"Everybody help, and help with theproper spirit. Help to help others, not
to help advertlso yourself. This tow-lin- e

business for Is disgust-
ing," said a well-know- n public spirited
business man, unable to repress his feel-
ings. "Tho Lord loveth a cheerful giver,
but ho does not rejoice In brass band
charity. Let the tow-lin- e tak a back
seat, or at least do its work with niore
pull and less noise."

At the Theaters
ATTRACTIONS IN OMAHA.

Boyd: "Seven Slitsrs."
Brandelat "Tho Quaker CHrl."
Empress: VaudorlUo.
Qsyotyl Extravaganza.
Hippodrome 1 "The Sunny sld ofBroadway."
a.rug: aurlesque.

. . these theaters
;.

two performances of "The
9u,aker wl" 00 Klven at tho Bran-pe- rlMa .tlleal'': today. Victor Morley Is
1

;'. ' 11 ftH role and Is supported
' "
Charles irohman will present MaudeAdams In J. M. Barrio's clabslu falrplay, "Peter Pun" at tho Brandelstheater on next Monday and Tuefcday.

Seats are now selling for the engage-
ment.

Miss Lang and her company will playthe regular midweek matinee at theBoyd tills afUrnoon, "Seven 8Htors."being the bill.

There Is an excellent bill at theurpneum 1111 weeK. Mcintyrc & Heath
I.Jm.VZa Vt."
ahd will give It al7aln
Saturday --The Qrgla Idinrel,' w'il!
1,61 Preaen,e1, JI
. it the Hlonodrome ih .'a.innv BI.1.L

of uroaaway" with Max Bloom.' n the
pHnclpal comedian. Is giving three dls.
tinct performances' dally.

Tho excellence of the perf nmrincaglen by tho Columbia liurlusqutts nt
the (layety with tho diminutive come-
dian. Charlie Howard. Is ca'nln great
waves ot laughter. Ladles' dime maUiKe
t.ail

"Tho Jardln de Paris Olris," current
attraction at thu Krug, is f'iturln a
scene on the east sldfe of Nw York
City.

Persistent Auvrtlslng Is the Road to
Dig Returns

I'llli MhK: OMAHA, TIJl Kl)A , MA1M1 l!7, 19KI.

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Cattle Light, Trade Mostly
Steady to Strong.

HOGS WEAK TO FIVE LOWER

Saskatchewan,

and

o,,11

Rcoeipts

Sheep nud I.ntnlm 4nntn1tly
chnnitril from Ttieln- - IVvr

(looil Offerings mi Jlnle
Trade Mlotr.

SOUTH OMAHA. March 20. 1Y913

Hecelpts. were: Cattle. Ho, Sheen
Official Monday 4.0G3 4,i07 9.M1
Ofrielal Tuesday 3,'7 1I.4S5 7.3SO

Estimate Wednesday.. 2.S0O 12. WO 4.500

Three days this wk.. 10.637 13,512 21,101

Same days last week. ,11,719 23,776 6.505
Same days 2 wks. ano.lG.Gll 32.330 40,02:1

Same duv 3 wk. nen.13.704 7.15S 1.740

The follnwlnc tattle shows the receipts
of cattle, hogs and sheep nt South Omaha
for the year to ditto as compared with
last year: 1913. 1912. Inc. Deo.
Cattle 226.600 245,766 19,106
Hogs 722.451 944.632 HWl
Sheep 551,242 63S.921 12,321

Tho following table shows the rang" of
prices for hogs at South Omaha for the
last few days with comparisons-
"Date. 1913. 1912.19ll.1910.!1909. 11903. 11907.

Mar. 17. S UIWI I 0 6.M0 351 6 551 4 64

Mar. IS. s 73. b 6f 8 54110 541 6 50 4 4! b 43

Men. 19.1 b TM4 6 651 110 61 6 44 4 63 6 41

Mar. :M. 8 69U 83! 6 31 6 44 4 66 40

Mar. 2I. 8 78; 7 101 6 45 10 531 4 73 6 25

Mar. 22.1 8 81 7 00 6 47110 491 6 59

Mar. 23. 6 91 6 45IO Hlf to 50, 1 .9 6 l'
Mar. 24 S 90 6 41 10 6SI 6 511 4 80
Mar. 25. S 87U 7 01i 6 3510 65 6 5SI 4 89 to OS

Mar. I6. 7 16) 10 631 6 67 S 01 6 03

Sunday.
Quotations on cattle: Good to choice

beef steers, U.30GS.75; fair to good beef
steers, Js.lOJS.50; common to fair beef
steers, $7.608.10; good to choice heifers,
t7.25S8.l5; good to choice cows, 6.807.65;
fair to good grades, J6.ifl6.N); common to
fair grades, 4.004?6.O'J; good to choice
stockcrs and feeders, I7.60fl8.40; fair to
good stockers and feeders, JG.80g7.60;
common to fair stockers and feeders. 16.23
t?6.S0; stock cows and heifers, ti.byQ7.2j;
veal calves, 56.6CKff9.60; bulls, stags, etc,
lC.25tf7.25.

CATTLE Cattle receipts were of very
fair proportions and buyers had little
occasion to complain of tho quality ot
tho offerings. Demand from both pack-
ers nnd shlppeis was somewhat larger
than on Monday and Tuesday, but there
was no Inclination to pay any stronger
prices, except perhaps in the case of
strictly desirable light and handy-weig- ht

beeves. The heavy cattle, unless choice.
were very slow sale at unimproved fig- - .

ure?. e
ot supply of I

rather a so ot
and j

butchers active Trado nt
fnr n h it ns were really
steady to a shade stronger. of fair
to butcher and beef stock Is selling i

ranse$4.(TVca
"amU W8 t0h,1nsStsr.nneBs aP",de '

I

In stock cattle and feeding
very narrow. sup- -

; .nn.a, ,aema,a "av ?cn comparatively
nun wet; niiu iiific uas ucrii un

easier tone to the right along.
Choice fleshy feeders nnd
calves are firmly held, but

and disposition of live
at Union Stock yards, South Omaha,

for twenty-fou- r hours ending at 3
o clock yesterday:

RECEIPTS-CAR- S.
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

C, M. & St. P 1 1

Wabash ..2 3
Missouri Pacific ... 2 1

Union Pacific 40 39 6 2
C. & N. W east.... 3 2 ,. v.
C. A. N. west.. Si) 62
C. St. P., M. & O.. 16 12
C H. & Q , east.... 2 0

B. west... 13 35 14 1
R. I. & P., east. 3 3
R. I. & P., west .. 1 .. .'.

Illinois Central .... 6 - 7

Total ..126 172 19

DISPOSITION HEAD.
Hogs. Sheep.

Morris & Co 347
& Co 610 937

Cudahy Co.... 612 3,084
Armour & Co 753

& Co 271
J. W. Murphy 2.CS3

161

U P. Co 2 ....
....

South Omaha P. Co.... 3
1.384

Benton Vansant & 35 ....
Hill & Son 35
F. B. Lewis 16 ....
Huston & 29
J. B. & Co 41
J4 JL Bulla 59.

F. Ilu'sz 22'
Roscnstock Hrosv...... 1

Wertholmer & Degen.. 134
wine & unristie 39
Other, ...v. 1.437

' Totals' 15,133
nbout 10Jfl5c-declin- e "on the ordi-

nary of cattle.
- . BEEF

No. At. Pr. No. At. Pr.
2.... e m ti.. .... 27 10
1,... m .... til S 10

7 is l?:::::: I 10
110 7 CO I IS

. IIS 7 M S IS
1 .1011 7 M 1 is
4 7 SO ji. . ...1I0S 1S

17 1010 7 SO 7 11)2 8 15
20 7 SS 1151 8 IS

2 440 7 15 1! 1108 8 16

It 1067 7 90 7 1211 S 15

IS 1111 7 S 31 10S 8 20
1 10M t 00 1IU 20
1. 1140 M lilt 8 20

20. 1076 I 10 11(1 8 2S
44 US IS M IS2I 8 80
is mi :s 1 1244 26
24 ,..1M 8 25 II 1301 8 IS
27 ;..17 o 18 1118 8 85

..HOT JJ !0 J 8 15

..1038 7 ti 15 11 8 15

.. S7t 7 M ..1004 S 40

.. StS 7 SS s 8 40

. .114S 7 90 s ..1111 8 40

.. S61 7 SO s ..1112 8 40

..114S 7 M ..1242 8 44

.. S20 7 0 IS .. . 1155 8 40
. 1135 S no 10.. ..1632 8 40
..1210 S 00 ..1008 8 40
..1S25 son 20.. ..123S 8 40
..ttJJ S s f... ..H41 8 (5
..12S7 OS 12.. . 1S7S 8 M
. .1M9 t AS 24 . ..1197 8 60cowa
.. HOT 4 00 8 (
..879 4 16 ...1162 8 86
..1040 S Z5 7 00
..871 S 78 .. 1176 7 00

00 7 00
M2 t 00 7 00

no ... Mi 7 00
866 00 ...1110 7 00

10 21'. : : 7 60
800 15 ... 832 7 10

1040 8 15 ...1330 7 10
1114 40 ...1187 7 20
1188 ( 40 ...1181 7 30

60 ...1X 7 26
60 ...114 7 26

vm 60 ... 10 7 35
16W tfl ...1S4! 1 U
ltlJt ( St . .1284 7 1

CT 8 16 !:::: ... S 7 IS
1245 75 ... 7 38

1 1200 6 7 IS
1 1010 8 70 ...lT0 7 IS
1 144 70 7 (0
4 8 76 81... ..1036 7 86
4 850 6 7 SO 1047 7 (5
t 1011 8 90

t 40 8 js 1 ,. ni t m
11 190 7 00 1 110 60
IS 440 7 40 1 10 8 60
6 404 7 60 1 110 S 60
3 90 7 7S 1 140 t 6
2 1W 8 00 2 150 9 75
2 104 8 1 1 210 75
1 0 8 50 2 1 H
1 200 S 60 1 .1 75
8 320 8 75 1 ISO

--,l
1 340 8 60

HEIFBItS.
H 8(0 8 64 840 7 (S

8 473 8 (5 11 8(1 7 ti
7 6(4 8 85 11 8(4 7 U
3 716 7 00 81 38 7 TO

2 1000 7 00 SOS 7 84
2 864 7 00 27 lilt 7 90

4S 7 10 1 841 8 00
14 Ml 115 1 100 8 00
t 810 7 tO 1

BULLS.
1 6 16 1 1220 8 41
1 1110 8 2 1 1834 6 80
1 1860 6 26 1 17(4 8 94
1 1660 6 84 1 1734 7 00
1 1690 40 1 7 04
1 11X1 8 64 1 1110 7 00
1 1694 8 80 1 UV 7 3f
1 1(24 8 84 1 7 76
1 1200 6 Cg

AND HEIFERS.
11 . 681 7 60 C 714 8 14
( 6(4 7 (6 1 . lit! 8 14

t ... ' : 7 70 144 i 60

It Ml ? V. t t! M
I ..!?: 11 IMt M

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS.
U "t 7 M 14. ? ' 'f

9 ... US 7 It. .. M.I 1 '
34 VI 1 4 t I

COWS ANl H141FKHP.
II M T 0 1W 7

WKSTKHNS-inAII- O.
M feeders.. 10Ti 7 95 M feeders. .104S 7 'X.

3H feeders. .U8S 7 75 12 feeders.. 910 7 (0

HOOS--ltecclp- ts were fairly heavy
again today; nbout 179 cars or 12.400 head

yarded. britigs the supply tor
the to date up about R.tM
heavier the first half of last week,
but neatly 9.000 than tho same
period last year.

With about 2.000 held over
yesterday and a goodly supply of

on hand this morning buyers were
In no hurry to maHe
Early bids were anywhere to
a nickel lower than yesterday's
trado and Just about steady with the
close. were of the that
values at this point ought at to be
steady, so that the early trado very
slow, and In fact tho market more
or less of a drag all tho way through
In the end sellers were forced to

at figures that were to as
much as 5o lower than yesterday's aver-
age. Later on In the day buyers becamo
very to
bought the of and
In consequence (he market came almost
to a

Hogs sold on the late trad were any-
where from a shade to fic lower than the
prices quoted early, and up until a' i.ito

several loads still In first
hands. On whole the market wiia
about 6c lower than yesterday's average

of the sold S.MviT8.85 ami
good lights brought as high as just
5c lower thajj yesterday's m.irk.

and speculative whi
again today, leaving practically

everything at the of thevpackers.

As late the :o' and largo enough, however, to meet tho de-
limiters was limited and with innnd, tho scale prices Indicated
good demand packers out- - 110 material change from Tuesday's quo-sid- e

the trade was as tutions. began about tho usual
ucnt iirir,, uinr fnilv time, but thorn not niniiv

Bulk
good

U,e trU US

Business
steers contlnues Doth

nKiii.
trade

good stock
there iia.i

Receipts stock
the

Neb.,

H'r's.

Railway

W..

C, &Q.,
C,
C,

receipts

Cattle.
2,498

Swift 2,201
Packing 1.249
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No. A. Rli. IT. No. A. Eli. l'r
40.... . .m 9 75 SI.. .179 9 -

73.... ..t9 8 73 14.. .38S . . 8 95
7J.... ..199 !.. .249 . .. 9 89
(1... ..371 10 f'l 3 209 ... I ft
14 ... ..171 .. 10 tl SOS ISIt.... . I3 I 90 97 337 ... 8 8B

75.... ..193 90 90 63 210 . . 8 IS
49 120 I 00 hi 284 ... 9 89

is.. . . .373 . . 9 90 38 ,Jtfl . . . R 91
4:.... . Ml ... 9 SO krt 301 8 94

..2M . . I 80 ci . . 8 93
e; . . 137 10 8 90 70 341 80 8 88

39.... ..293 ... 8 90 St.. 2f0 40 8 9

w .. 274 90 8 SO 91... ...311 40 9 95 .
M.... ...151 ... 8 90 H.. ...::t 9 8.-

;i . ..140 40 S 90 47.. . 214 ... 9 nr.
:. .. .t .837 90 8 80 2.. ...212 ... ti

H.... . . .242 40 3 8!'i (1 . ... t 13
so ... .. :s F0 S 82U 70. !!.1S7 ... 8 91
12... 6fi 8 82i 64.. . . .200 ... 8 Sil

12. . '9 ...!3C 80 8 8.1

01 t 8 92U 59 . 240 ... 8 9ft

210 ... 8 83U 7 2. .33) . . 8 ST

3T. 233 S 82Uj si' . . IS.".

69 . . 3(4 9 82t ; .. 275 .. S'9.8
M.. .,271 ... S 82 41.. ...229 . 8 S3
10 . .337 . . S 82i 70 ..2P . 8
eo ..291 8 RS',4 71 .230 . . I 97 H
ts.. 279 ... 8 Ki (9.. . .21 87H
cs . . 298 9 5214 OX ..140 . 8 87H
7 . 232 40 8 95 48 210 60 8 ITU
ti ..228 ID 1 93 30 . ..233 . 3 M
7: !33 8 15 i.1 199 10 8 tO

SHEEP Keccipts were unly moderate
ngaln this mot plug They were quite

cholco offerings Included In the supply,
t" movement was rather slow all tho

mplcfeTarance not'belng made" until
well along towards tho noon hour. Tho
uiu nt iomi,. n. f,i
Prn order and sold largely around 8.25.
tsomo ,,ftlf wnrmod up grades sold on
sncar lie lieeoiiat at 18.20. Asian from
six cars of ewes shinned direct to a
packer buyer, nothing else In that lino
arrived at tho yards. It was tho

of opinion In trado circles that
if any fresh supplies ot ewes had showed
up. Prices would have been on a basts
finally steady with Tuesday. A bunch
of fed western wethers held over from
yesterday changed hands at $6.W v

'Nineteen cars, or somu .4,500 Head, ..con-
stituted todav'n ntlrn HUDnlv. this being
about the same as the supply on Wodnes- -
uuy 01 last wecK, dui a time less uwn
two weeks ago und .oofc year ago. For

'the ' first- - half of the week- - .the reculpts
total up around 21,721 head.i as against
11,200 head last 'week, ,4,002 head 'two
weeks ngo arid, 3T.W4 bead.-durlnf- t, tlio,'cJt)r.
responding' (Into bile year aeo.

'to choice Mexican lambs. $8.MW8.70; fair. . . .a .j. - - 1 (If.rt.-f- t. nnA10 goo a aiexicnn minus, .o.outo,u-j-
to choice western Iambs. $8.15418.40; fair
to good western lambs. $7.K55I!l.ia; tceoer
limh, 0: vearllniTs. ilKht. $(.26I)
7.50; yearlings, heavy. $6.76j7.0u; wethers,
good to Choice, !.uxut.io; weiiium, wi
to good, $6.2566.60; ewes, good tp Choice,
$6.256.50; ewes, fair to good, $6.0iKaO..B,

culls anil ducks, 2.iwui.w.
No. Av. Pr.

026 fed lamlw n 87 8 25

612 fed sheep 8 25

444 fed sheep 83 8 20

114 fed sheep S3 8 25
6 45

2ZS fed wetners j
88 fed ewes W 6 10

206 Nebraska fed lambs 71 H 0o

496 fed lambs H M
496 fed wethers 11; 6 50

40' fed yearlings iJJJ 7 00

423 fed ewes 102 ti 00

Kmnmnm CAtr l.lvc W tOcksMlirUet.
PITY. March TCATTIilS '

Receipts, 7,00 head Including 700 .souths
ems; market strong to iuo ihhuki . hjt
tlve steers, $7.50S.90; southern steers, $0.0
if8 7K' smithprii cows and heifers, $4l50jr
8.25;. native cows unci helfeis,. $4,6WI8.36;v

J5.7BM7.25; calves, $7.0OJfl0.60; . westurlfl
steers, $7.25S.75; western cows, $4.w87:iiO,

HOOS Receipts. 10,000 head; market
higher;- - bulk. $8.9G9.10; heuvy. $8.9039:00,"

packers and butchers. $8.960.10; IlKlit.
$9.0049-:0- ; pigs. $7.75(38.60.

SHECP AND LAMBS-Recelp- ts". 8.000

head; market steady; muttons. $5.6007.00:.
Colorado lambs, $8.00418.75; range wethers
and yearlings, $S.25iS7.75; range ewes, $5.50

3.65.
('lilcnuo llTf HtocU Market.

miir-AO- March 26. HOOS Receipts,
9ti CM head: market slow: bulk. $.10tf
9.25; light. $9.000.35; mixed, $8.9089.32:
heavy, 5S.tlW.z; rougn, s.ivho.oo, ihko,
$7,1043.15. . . . . ... ....

CATTL1S Receipts. ,wv ncuu. imui
imnir in 10c h gher: beeves. $7.0ofl9.15;

Texa steers. $6.0037.70; western steers.
$6.858.20; Btockers and feeders, $6.00418.20;

rows and heifers, $3.rrf.10; calves, $6.60

sin nn
Qiiir.Rn AVn LAMBS Receipts. 20.000

head; market steady to 10c lower; native,
$6.6007.60; western, $.r.004i.6O;. yearlings,

. .. ..... Oil cA. --....I .
$6.90lB'OI,: lamns, nauve. 4u.iuo.w. v.,- -

ern, jT.cwas.uo.

Nt. I.ouU I.lrr Sook Mnrket.
ST. LOUIS. March

3.000 head; market strong; native
beef steers. $5.75fl9.10; cows and heifers,
ti uv ro ainnlff r nnd feeders. So.SuGlo.'V;

Texas and Indian steers, $5.258.60; cows
and hcirers. $3.iW88.w; caives in tuuuau
lots, $5.004i5.60.

HOOS-Recol-pts, 5,000 he'!; market
v,, nia nnrt llrhts. $7.00429.40. mixed
andbiitchers. $9.1MJD.35; good heavy. $9.20

SHEBP AND LAMBS-Recel- pts, 2.600

head; market steady; native muttons.
$5.60Q.76; lambs. $7.00fffi.a.

Ht. Joseph Live Stock Market.
BT JOSEPH. March 26. CATTLE Re-

ceipts. 1,500 head; market steady; steeis.
$7.2ftg9.60: cowa and heifers, $4.5008.50;
calves $5 00(310.00.

HOOS Receipts, 8.000 head; ..market
strong; 5c higher; top, $9.10; bulk, S.908I

AND AMBS-ReWl- pU.

head; market steady; lambs, $7.DO8.-- 0.

.rTr York Sletnl Mnrket.
NEW YORK, March

firm; standard spot to Juno. $14

014.75. Tin, steady: spot. $46,871(47.05,

May. 46.COfl46.90 Iad. steady Hpolter.
weak. Antimony, quiet. Iron, quiet. Clos-
ing prices at Copper, spot, RJ

jh: futures, jlh. ia w.,.

futures. 210 10s. Lad, 16 7s Cd.

Spelter. U 10s. Iron, Cleveland war-

rants. 65s 6d.

Cotton Market,.
NEW YORK. March

closed quiet; middling uplands, 12.70o;
middling gulf. 12.95c; no sales; futures
closed firm; March. l$.3Sci April. 12.13n;
May, 11.99c; June, 11 90c: July, U.89e: Au-gus- t.

11.78c; September. II. 63c: October,
11.49c; December. 1160c; January. 11.47c.

Coffee Market.
NEW YORK, March

No. 7, UKc. Futures steady; July, 11.93c;
September. 12.14c.

Tlnnk 4'lrnrlnge.
OMAHA. March 26 Bank clearings lor

today are $2,650,920.95 and $2,445,118 91 tor
the corresponding day last year.

NEW YORK jjTOCK MARKET

The Belief that the Balkan War Was
at an End Found Respondcncc

in the London Market.

LONDON STIMULATES ADVANCE

1, 1st lild Not Hold l.iniu n the Open-I- n

Mr I,rrl mill There W ilr

llenr Sell-I- n

K.

NEW YOIIK. March 2A-r- nder the
play of opposing Influences the stock
matket moved In an uncertain way today
und the session elided with prices little
changed. Kotelgn markets were strong
and there was decided upward pull on
this market from ahroad. On the other
hand the domestic Influence was weak
ening.

The assumption that the end or the
Balkan war was nearer found a response
In tho London market, where Ameileuiiii
were tniirketl 1111 Althnnch
this matket did not respond fully to Lon-
don, there was a general advance stimu
lated by liberal Mindotl buying

The list did not hold 'long at the open
ing level and there was tear selling.
based on reports or enormous damage to
property, particularly that of the rail
roads, in the stricken district The list
was foiced welt below yosterdav's close.
In the late session, however, the market
rallied.

Bonds were firm.

New rU Money MnrLcl.
NEW YORK. Mnrch -- On I

call, steady, at 345t4H per- cent; ruling
rate, 41 per cent; closing bid. Vn per
cent; offered ot 3b per cent. Time loans,
weak; sixty and ninety days, .V41iM4 per
cent;, bIx months, B per cent.

I'lUME MERCANTILE IWl'En-- C per
cent.
'STERLING EXCHANGE Weak, with
actual business In hunkers' bills at J4.S3
for slxty-da- v bills and at !.SIX. tor dc- -
inn ml; commercial bills, fl.82-- .

SILVER Bar, 57c; Mexican Hollars,
4714c

BON firm, railroad,
steady.

AN OLD FRIEND IS JAILED

The "SimnUli Prisoner" nnil Inler-(Inn- nt

Toneti I'nt Out of
llimtncsa.

Tho St. Louis branch of tho Society
for tho Relief of tho Spanish Prisoner
Is about to close Its membership roll.
Tho reason Is that tho Spanish prisoner
Is at last really-- in prison, and has not
the facilities ho formerly had for send-
ing ills offers of $160,009 easy money to
8t Loulslans nud other Americans.

Cablo dispatches from Madrid havo
brought the Inforniatloji thut tho Span-

ish authorities havo concluded that the
"mysterious Russian banker In a Span-

ish prison" is un undesirable citizen nnd
have ntrested fifteen men for conducting
tlio prisoner's voluminous correspond-
ence.

Scores of St. Loulslans have received
the Spanish prisoner's letters, written on
paper closely ruled in both directions,
mailed from Madrid in square bluo en-

velopes nnd always Inclosing a clipping
which has tho appearance ot being from
some London paper. Tho clipping tells
how a Spanish Inspector arrested In Lon-

don a fugltlvo Russian banker and took
him to Spain on a manslaughter charge.
Tho clipping then gives nn adroit hint
that the banker has secreted in America
several million rubles. Mention of the
banker's only daughter Is also made.

Tho letter Is signed by tho banker,
Sorgo Solovlcff, and states that tho prls-on-

wishes assistance In getting ills
hidden money In America, $800,000. If
tho reclplit ai: tho Jetter will aid-- him
in this matter his commission will be
331-- 3 per cent, or $160,000. Tho banker
cannot recclvo replies In prison, but a
cablegram can be sent to one of Ills
friends, whoso nunio and address aro
given. The friend will glvo further par-

ticulars.
"You catr prociiro a' modest fortune,

saving nt tho same tlmo that of my
darling dftWfftlttrrr sentence, which
Is calculated to appeal to ttie cupidity,
or tho romantic nature, ot tho recipient.

The part of tio story which says that
tho hidden money Is In America Is a
variation Introduced In tho last year or
so. Thov.Spanlsh prisoner letters of two
or three years ftgo used to intlmatci mat
tho momjr was; in Bpnln or; England,,
and tor, a tlmo this Is said to huvc been
quite a stlmulusr'lo European trnvot on
tho parUot Americans with moro money

than dfucetlotr. bme ot theso. Aincrl-can- s

hanerhadidUflculty in gettiup"hom'e,

after their' Interviews with the Impris-

oned banker's hg'ents.
Whl)e' tjic letters havo received all sorts

of piibHefty, tho business has continued
to bo profitable 'according to the dls
patches v telling-o- f tho arrests. "The
leader of the syndicate," tho dispatch
states, "han three handsome houses in
Madrid, snA was building a fourth when
arrested." The United Btates postal au
thoritlcs havo been after tho "prisoner"
for several years, but have until lately
been unable to get tho of
Spanish officials. , .

Orio of tho latest Spanish prisoner let
ters received In St Louis came to Her
man II. Belcher of. 1530 .South Third
strqet. Ho did not respond to tho urgent
appeal to answer by cable.

The newspaper clipping Inclosed In each
letter Is a work of art. It 1b written in
tho style and printed In tho type and on
the kind of paper used by London dallies
of tho old school. On the other sldo np
pear "Notes and .Reviews, Forthcoming
Books," which learnedly discusses the
question of the permanency of Tenny
son's poetic fame. Investigation lias
shown that the clipping Is bogus, and
that the copies were probably run off by
the thousand on a Job press, St. Louis

HOOKING UP JHE DRESS

A Ktupendnne Kent of Knsrlnrrrlnsc
Vbleli la Scoffed at liy the

Trlflrrn.
Life for, married men nowadays Is Just

one damned hook after another. You
pause In the midst ot your second shave
1(1 twelve hours with the lather that will
not dry on the face doing so, to wrestle
with Polly's hooks and eyes.

You cuss Lady Duff Gordon for the
devilish flaps and cross hitching and
over and under lairs that you only begin
to piaster, as tho gown Is about to be
discarded. When you 'Cannot flfjd a
partner for a certain 'young hook you
urreptltlously hook him onto a hunk

If lace, or a row of Insane glass beads,
without' a halt In the .rhythm lest Polly
suspect!

And when u honk hangs back and re-

fuses to meet a willing eye across the
two-inc- h chasm you grunt and mutter.
"Gee, you must be getting larger!" or,
"Why tho deuce don't you pull thoso
strings tighter so this dress will nleet?"
By the way, why Is it that in moments
at etnonttonal stress men will forget that
they are "gowns" or "frocks" and not
"dresses?"

Theso Impolite remarks of ours nat-
urally rile Polly, so she says, "Iet It

go I'll ring fiv Sandra she under,
stands!''

This, As was Intended, stimulates you
with renew ed determination. And you
reply, "Of course, Handra's mentality Is
much superior to mine blu, bin, bin,
etc., tit." If you looked over Tolly's
shoulder Into the mirror you would see
her winking wickedly nt herself.

Just as oti have nearly stretched that
little Ruusy triangular patch aerosn the
V between the shoulder blades l'olly, of
course, raises her arm and begins rub-
bing off the excess powder mound her
pretty hose. You lose the combination.

"If you expect me to hook this dam-thin- g

while you are Issdonidilncanliig
ull over the room vou ure laboring
uhiler a delusion!" You get this off with
the usual restraint and anxiety for un-

derstatement of the regular husband.
Discreet silence. The work Is at last

completed. You smile with pity when
you think of all that talk about tho
Panama canal being such a stupendous
feat of engineering. .tames Montgomery
Klngg In American Magatlne.

Aged Tornado Victim
and Omaha Pioneer

Dies of Injuries
Patrick MeEnro, aged 95 years, residing

t 1712 North Twentieth street, whoso
hnuso whs destroyed by the tornado Hun- -

tiny afternoon, died fiom Injuries sus
tained when pinioned under tho wreck
ago of his house.

Mr. MrEurn hud been a resident of
Omaha since Kl. coming here almost ill
rect from Ireland, where ho was horn.
He Is survived by two daughters, Mrs
J. J. (.'onion and Mrs. Dan Donatio, both
of this city.

GIRL WITH SEARCHING EYES

Rhode Inlnnil Child Aatnnnils I'sjeli-oloids- ts

vrlth lleninrknhle
Mentnl tuns.

Reulali Miller, a schoolgirl,
of Warren, R. I., who lias boon pro-
nounced a psychlo phenomenon by ninny
learned Investigators, nftcr tosts of 1nr
ability to do uncanny feata of mind read,
lug nnd ultrnnormal vision, was exam-
ined for two hours by Dr. John B.
Qunckeubos, eminent hypnotist and psy-
chological searcher.

The child amazed Dr. Quackeubos nnd
n group of onloo!:ers by calling off cnnU
which were selected under circumstances
of which she could have no knowledge,
by describing hidden objecta 'n tho
pockets of those present, by telling their
exuet ages, and by nnmlng, nt Ilia very
first try, numbers which had Ueen do- -

elded upon while she was out it sight
and hearing.

There was no possibility of fraud. Tho
doctor nnd his friends saw to that.
Whatever the little girl did she did
through tiuexplalnnbto .mental gifts.

'Little Miss Miller undoubtedly has
what Is called X-r- vision," snld Dr
Quackenhos, afterward. "She can ate
through opaque objects. I cannot ex-

plain this, nor can other psychologists
But such a thing as X-r- vision un
doubtedly exists, and Heulah has It. l
am willing to stand by her exhibition as
perfectly fair."

Bculah nnd her sister, Qladys, who is
three yearn her senior, aro visiting the
homo of a woman friend of their mother
in tills city for a week or so. Tnls
woman went With tho two little girls '6
Dr. Qunekcr.bos' home, 331 West Twenty- -
eighth street. Neither doctor nor rs
porter had seen Bculah before.

Tho youngster, a slim, blue-eye-

brown-hatre- d child, wns so normal that
she knelt on the seat of a subway tram
on tho way uptown to look out upon tho
Btntlons; and, before her crnsstowti Jour.
noy, gnzed with proper provincial nwo
at tho Metropolitan tower, than which
there could bo nothing higher In her im-

mature belief.
In Dr. Quackenhos' home, nftsr a little

conversation, in which Beulah rfiggllngiy
told her name and ngo and described htr
pet dogs and cnta up. In Wnrren, a ipasK
of playing cards was produced. Thcfe
were present wlllo ftKeSo' wcro being
shuffled Dr. Charles Natha"n ot Brook-
lyn, Dr. QuackenboK, his nurse,
his daughter, the hostcsi nf the two
Miller children, the World-reporte- r and
Gladys Miller. '

Little Bculah was sent to .the rear enl
of the library, Where sho might pazo out
upon tho backyard, while her- - hostess ar-
ranged tho cards In rows. While hor
back was still turned Beulah was asiteJ
how many rows thcro were.

"Three," she said, without nesltatlon.
The answer was correct.

Then Dr. Quackenhos selected at ran-
dom a card, showed It to tho ithers of
tho company, buried it In tho pack atri
oaked Beulah to namo It.

"It was a King," she" said. "Wasn't
that right, huh? A king?"

When told that thus far sho was cor-
rect, she studied for a minute or jo,
.and then said: "It was black, too.
Wasn't It black, huh.? It was a king of
clubs."

That, Indeed, was the card. But her
fpa,t In ealllnKi It off, the doctor said,
wasn.t .particularly unusual, it wis
merely At case ot thought transference.
Every 'ana In the room except Beulah
had seen the card, and had held the
vision ot It in their minds. Tho chll'J.
Dr. Quackenhos said, had taken the pic-

ture of the card from tho mentalities of
the others. New York World.

Key to the Situation Bco Advertising.

The llorrowlnic TVrljjhtior.
Did you ever have one of thoso back-

door neighbors who was always sending
Irl to borrow a pinch of this and a
dab or that nothing Important, but a
lot annoying? A neighbor of ours had
such a neighbor and she tells us about
this little Incident. The other day herneighbor's little girl came In and said;
"Can mamma borrow r half pound '
butter an' four eggs an' 'a fow raisins?"

Now, our friend the one who told us
this wns busy, nnd she answered.

"No. I haven't any of those .things,"
But an hour later she herself knncU,.,4

on the borrowing neighbor's door and
said:

"I was busy when your little glrj
called, but here Is the cake' vou
wanted."

It wns a delicious cake, containing
some blrtrtr. sbrrte eggs-- , and spine
raisins. Cleveland Plain Dealer. '

'J i ; (

HesullnMiCc SprliiK Trnlntntr GiuiRa.
At Charlottesville, Va, Washington

American- league, 8; University of Vir-
ginia, 4i

" At New OrleansCleveland Americans.
4; New Orleans Southern, 2.

At Memphis, Tenn Chicago National.
8; Memphis Southern, 0.

At Atlanta, Ga. Atlanta. Southern as-
sociation, 11; Boston Nationals, 4,

At Mobile, Detroit Americans, 6; Mo-
bile Southern. 3.

At Beaumont, Tex. Philadelphia Ameri-
can recruits, 9; Beaumont Texas league, 4.

At Dallas, Tex. St. Louis Americanleague. 7: Dallas Texas league. 2.
.

Dress sale at Julius Orkln'a, 1310 Doug.
lus street. For more details .eq adv
paKe ,0'

Aid and Sympathy
Proffered Through

George J, Duncan
ne of the PHthetle Incidents In con-

nexion with tHe storm Is the receipt at
The ltee office of the following tflPgram
to George d. lmnertn (ti Tho Heo stitff,
secretary of the Omnha Rotary club. One
of the pngre.lve organizations of tho
elty. Mr. Ijunoiin wws killed oti Sunday
night In the wreck ot his home:

"DAVENPORT, la.. March orgo

J. Duncan. Secretary Omaha Rotary
flub: The Davenport Rotary club, In
session, sends our club and tho people
of vour elty their hoMrlfelt sympathy
The calamity that has befallen your fair
city no doubt brings sorrow and lnlsory
to the nffllrted. If we can be of orty as
sistance, we ale yours to command.

"(?. 8. HITHER; President."

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns.

Wan, Weary

and Worn Out

If You Feel Fagged to a Fin-

ish and Utterly Used Up
Here is Quick Relief.

m6J6jBBBKJBBk9JBBBJB

8ir
Ilalf tho people you meet complain of

weary muscles, stagnant brain. Jangled
nerves, and a, wondorful doslro to. lar
down and Just quit. Most of theso peoplo
have been using norvlnes that spasmod-
ically flare up tho nervotr only to dlo
down again, ns dlo they must. Avoid!
nerve stimulants. Bear In mind that this
worn out feeling Is duo to" poor blood,
to bacteria In tho water you drink; t6
tho multiplying of destructive germs In
the blood faster than they can be ovex-tni-

by the white corpuscles; and tot
what Is known as auto-toxeml- that con-

dition whore tho vnnous or Impure blood
accumulates faster than It can bo re-
placed by tho rod arterial blood.

It you feel played out go to any drufi
store and nsk for a bottle ot S. S. 8..
Swift's Sure Specific. .Hero Is a remedy
thnt gets at work In a twinkling;. It Just
naturally rushes right Into your blood,
scatters gorms right and left, up and
down and sideways.

Tou fed hotter nt once not from sj
stimulant, not from tho action of drugs,
but from the rational effect ot a natural
medlclno Just as active and Just as time-
ly as to a man who has been lost In tha
mountains, Is about starved .! comes
across a settlor Just cooking a savory
meal of good honest beef. "Do not neglect
to got a bottlo of S. S. S. to day. Tt wilt
mako you feel hotter In Just a. few mtn
utes. It Is prepared only In the' labora-
tory nt'tho Swift Specific Co., 117 Swift
Bldg., Atlanta, Ga. Send for their free)
book telling of the many strange condl-tlon- s

that afflict the human family by
reason of Impoverished blood.

Often Buttered
Never Bettered

Order it Today
Phone Yoir lealtr

Weighs Lasts
Less Longer

UTTH POLLY
The fiiKOUIV Make;
Guaran-
teed miftmmm $i Cler.ii

Rroom Sweep

The Broom of Brooms

"The handle won't stick to your hands

Ilirrih & Stewtrt Mfg. Co., Det Moines. Is.

CoSiJiiead
Relieved In one minute. Money back quick
11 t doesn't. Get a 25 or 50 cent tube of

KONDON'S
Catarrhal Jelly

Use It quick. Finest remedy ever offered
for Cold in Headend Catarrh, Sore Nose,
Coasts, etc. Twenty years ot success,' Whrr No dope in HON DON'S. Sample
lre-- . "Write quick. Address

UOrVDON MFG. CO.. Minneapolis. Minn.

bVsT9vI9iViti!XTTvSbH,TTiHVt39'

, f T
I WtVUt If, W&tch?
I The beat nia'kefl W Vatfeca at" UalT
price at Orklu Bqe. QztQrtC&f


